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Steve and Sharon to visit SCS;
speakers budget coffers empty
by Meye't C. Dhoates
Flahlng Editor

Don ' t look now. but there ·~
M>mclhing headi ng toward 1hc

political fan and it ain't pretty .-

The nasty df'bris b. coming from
Jhc Campus Scheduling Folks
(CSF) and may soon cnJ up on
Student Senate and the Scnalc
Finance

Commi11ec .

This

uphca-.al is in the form of a
signed contract lhat CSF hns with
two scmi·popu lar celebrities fo r

Problems have arisen from this
rontr.1ct because CSF has only
S2 .500 alloued in its budget for
Twi n Cities personalities. This is
where a huge problem cou ld
arise. sa id SFC chairwoman
Po lly Esler .

.. I hate to say it. but they really
did it this time: · she said. ·· 1
can't sec hOw CSP can sign a
contract knowing that most of its
en1cnainment funds Ure alloucd
for second-ra1e vaudevi ll e
pcrfom1crs . Something is goi ng
to have to be done ...

a reported amount of well O\'Cr

Sl25.000.
CSF Advi~r Ben D. Ru les an•
nouhccd this week that a contract

has been sig ned with Stc\:c
Edelman and Sharon Anderson of
telcvision·sGood Company. The
contract provKlcs that the duo wih
come 10 SCS. perfonn for an
hour and "then leave.

•·It was imponant for us to sign
these people as soon as we
possibly cookl ... Rules said. " It's

The first step that will be taken
is freezing CSF"s budget. Ester
said. ·• Afier the t"'Ommittec meets
this week . we may have some
m;u<>r forms of punishment to
innict on CSF.
·

··wecouki very likely use capita l
punishment on th is one.·· Ester
said. ··1 realizc'that this would be
d ~ . but it is helter than having
people throw money around like
oJd socks . w c·rc •playing hard
ball. now. ··

very often thar\\!e get a chance
s ign such big names. I'm sure
people will flock to sec ,~e
people pcrfonn_. · •

10

CSF members will have 10: wait

to sec what SFC will have in store
for them·.

Dun-dun-dun-dun-dun-dun
This magnificent " Terror of the-10th StrHt Bridge" wH found frozen to death wll h Its }aw·wkte
open on the ice ~ • lhe bridge. Clinging to Ill: side were the letters " L4-o-y-d , •· leading SCS
biok,gy professor Bowel Ruection to believe the great plastk: shark had,.t,aveled up lhe Mississippi River from Mlssfulppl (the only state lhllt woukt name• fish with• n,me cOfttalnlng two •·1·a•·
In• row,) he Akt. OtSsecUon of the great fish revea~ sever■ l llc1tnu plates, three T-shirts, three
ptlra of sunglaues ■ nd ■ 35 mm camera .

Spring break blues

-

,

Senate rel.uctantly appr~ves Florida convention trip
by Emma Nems
StafflrHI

,

S pring break for most students means sun
and beaches. but noc for S1udtnt Senate.

Suk Spinlc ... What docs dange r have to
do with Dayto na Beach?:·

·· Yeah ... Haybalc r chimed in . " Whal he
said."

'"Out of order:· said President Jim Duf-

·· what wou ld the Chronic 11.L say about
1his if the word gclll out 1ha1 we're gcning
a ll 1hb money?" worried Sen. Spamclu
Biscuit.
•

Ocbag. •• Jf f hear a ny more rommcnb that
do nO! pcnain 10 the main motion. I will
have to get my sergeanl at arms-Se n. I.
R&n Pillar-,to IOS!. you out. Sen. Polly
Ester. please continue ...

Senate mcmbc:~rcvealcd Thu rsday night
that 1hey will noc sto p their duties to
students during spring break. They wi ll be
attending a na1ion-wideconvcn1ion of col- . ·· As l was saying. if ~e approve $15.000
lege ,governing bodies. Because of the for ourse lves. we would have to lei any
loc-.afion-Daytona Be;&ch. Flo rida-ii was campus group have cxhorbit'ant amoonlS of
necessary 10 apprOve a $15.(XX) alloc·dtion. money . I just wi ll not :illow lhc cl~ics of
my commi~cc to dctcriora!e to that level . ··
The moqies will pay fo r travel. con~
d<>minum accomodations. food and other ·· su1 • wha1 kind of fund r.1ising can w~
convention-related neccssities-.litlth as do?.. asked Sen. Bunny Pellets . .. I
relaxing beverages.
just don't 1hink we have 1he abi lity 10 do
_ a nything . Oh- wait. Maybe we could se ll
The convention would be a chance fo r the some hot air. After all . it' s still cold out:

:::~rs;:irr;::.~~~/::Cir ~:irro~ ~i~
ultimaie iools. according to Vice President
Johnny Haybaler. Daytona Beach is the
chosen area because of its reputa1 ion as a
cultural gatheri ng spoc. he sau:t.

lots o! people need to heat !heir homes.''
·· According_ to oui budget. ( c;m let you
have $ 123 .45 ."' said Sen. Carson Buse~.
we take that amount 001. I can slill
balance the figures .fo r next week 's
meeting.· ·

.. ,r

It was sugges1ed by Sen. Herfceta kc 1ha1 •
the senate...coukt do some fundraising .
· ·1 ~ 1hc logtc in allowing ourselves
so mich money when lhe Chess CJub
·•This was my fi rsl conce rn , too, .. said wasn' 1 allowed more ,money to go buy
Sen. Po lly Ester. Senate Finance~ommit- more members: · said Sen. Viio Powers.
tce chairwoman. '"lf we just automatically " I want a roll~call vote:·
approved the money. it wou ld set. a
/
dangerous precedent. And if thal happ- ·· · 'Uh. we·re not voting o n anything ye1:·
Dufflcbag ~i(L
·•Poinl of infonnatton. ·• inU:rrupted Sen.

"ChronlJ: 1/J... will never be ahlc tu prm·c
1ha1 1his money went for anythin{! le:-.s than
sc na1e bu~iness- which. of courM:. it b. ··
Haybalcr said. " They don't have enough
money to gO 10 Daytona Bead . Ml how
will they know'!' ·

o rguni1.a1ion

l)ufncbag"!<o n:marl,,. hrlllJ!_!IH 1c:ir, 10
!'>Cverul sc na1or!'> · eye~. and ;.1 round 11f
l"hccr!'> cou ld be hl·:ml frnm lhl· ,{·natc .
" I make :. motion to limil dch:111: 111 nu
more 1han 30 :-.ccond!'!."' Pill ur ,:1id . The
mor ion wa!'> d~fca1cd .

·· 1 ~y lei's ju!'>! vote on 1hi, mc:i,urc . "
Sen. Ze lda Car l\.o.lid . ·· When I wa, on my
cnmmuni1y college Mudcn1 counc.:il we

went 10 a conven1ion in Aurora. Minn . We
lcarhcd a lol ubout so melhin g .
" Bcsideli, in 1his cuhu ral ga1hcring :-.pol. ·, can'I remember what."
no one would ever be able 10 track u~
down." Sen . SIU Peodous ~id . ·· we The motion wa:-. voted upon :ind pa:-.!<ted
would pul on our shorts and 1hin tic~ and unanimou!', ly .
be incogni10:·
I
•
Mhving on to open g.t llc ry . lhc M:mtlC
.. Point of information: · Spillle barked. hcar<l from Lop ZtdctJ. former i,,cna1or and
·· Whal is a cultural gathering !<opol'? ..
Hayba lcr·~ and Dufncbag's n,umma1c . ·· J
ca n't believe you guy!, . Come on nuw. it
··vou s1upid. I mean ignorant . slu1. " wa!'> !,UCh a :-.implc molion. you should haw
Pendous be labored 1hc poin1. .. If you ju!',I rubbcr-Mampcd it. But ·no . You had
weren·1 a second-rate tclcvi!.ion major to debate fo r 45 minutes about a linlc bi1
of money 10 run her the profcssionalbm of
you'd know wmething . "
1h il hody .""
·· wen. at leas! people can sec who I am.··
Spittle spuncred . .. L can·1 hide behind a Hanging !heir heads . 1he senate adjourned
turntable and mike:·
to another night of dro'1_~ing thei r sorrows
111 Thrifly ~~r!Jday al "lhe Blue Rug.
.. , wou ld encourage senators to keep per•
so nal differences ou r o f debate .··
Dufflebag satd . " We ' re here 10 all work
logcthc r and .promo1e !hi!'> excellent

.,.I
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Snooze briefs
New student senate committee set

President 'has cold,' secretary says

hnw -10 ~cminar~. Lunch i~ opti,,nal. For more mfnrma tiun call 666-6666

The SCS Student Scnale ha), formed a new conunincc
dealing with bun:'.auc ratic wa)otes of1ime . The Take Out
the Sena1c Garbage conunim:e will work in this way : the
largest SCS football pl:1yc r will be seated in the front row
of the gall ery during senate mce1in"i;s.
The football player will have been wcl l-cduca1ed in
Ruben's Rules of Parliamentary Proccdu .; und conscious
presentation of the. English language. Whenever a scna1or
violates either of these two rules, 1he gridiron giant will
··1akc ou1 the garbage. ·· The revoked senulor will be pvt
un the rfon h dock of Atwood Center and will be re moved
hy a dispalchcd Park Refu se ga rbage truck .
Curre.nt ly being considered 10 <:hair the committee a rc
football players Mitri Canavati. Jeff Mens ing. Brian Nys1ucn. Mike Tetner. Pete Klinkhammer . Mike Lambrecht,
Rick Moss and Bill Terry .

Although many people ha\'C asked to sec President
Brendan McDona ld. the busy~man has nol nuu.k a public
appcar.incc since December. " The pres ide nt ha~ a cold."
said his secretary . Colds do nOl usually la st thi s long. according to Ramona Yungcr, director o f health scryice.
Speculations from media types suggest that the ··suitcase"
Prcsidcnl has rnken yet another trip to Europe. on sec ret
col lcge-diplomati(i. functi ons.

Spring quarter Library Hours noted

Club to provide fun, entertainment
The SCS C lub of Sexual Perversion. recently
recognized by S1udcnt Senate. will be having its annua l
"Orientation 10 !he Human Ana1omyfes1 '85'' Feb . 33
at 1he S1. Cloud Eyes. Ears. Nose and Throa1clinic. Cost
is SID for mat rolling. lca1hcr-bind ing classes and special

Library (1101 IO be l'Onfuscd with the Lc.irning Resources
Ccn1er) hou r~ for spring quancr wil l Ix- :1s follow s:
□ March 13- 8 a.m . 108 :1.5 :a.m . . 10:45 p.m. to 11 p.m.
□ Marc h 14- 7 a .m. tn noon . .closc<l 12 :05 p.111 . lo
12: 10 p .m. Open :1gain from 12 : 10 p .m. 10 11 p .m .
[] March 15- 9 run . to 4 a. m.
Cycle repeals ilsclf 1hrough spring quarter .

Not a correction
Chronic ill di<ln'I make any mistakes in :my stories last
week . No one eve n t.·a mc in to complain about :a classified
ad that didn't run . In fact. no editorials were even s light] )'
cri1icizcd . So there .

Clever solution solves bridge, Stewart Hall cri,sis

by Hedda Lettis
Something clever

Bein!!, a poi nt of rnntrove rsy. lhe 10th
Street Bridi e is al it aguin .

controversy at SCS . It is well known that
lhe building is falling down . so the adminis1rat ion has come up w ith an
.. inc redibly clever idea .

I think students will , get used to it ...
Tocsacks said . "Just be carefu l going
in and out <1f the doors. though . If too
many people arc jammed in the main
entrance. the bridge may fa ll down.··

··we finally solved the problem. We're

~:~~i1 ~~k_
;;: ~~t::!}:~~~~t~:

1
• The bridge. al!hough n~arly con;plctcd. is not nearly as a t11]1c1ive as ii was once ··w~· 11 impto\'C the appcarJncc of the 10th
lhnught it wou.ld be. "We're really mad. " . Street projcrl while getting rid of 1hat
said Bob Alou . vice presidcm for bridge dinosaur bui lding. "

ToesaCks didn't know how many we re
100 many. but sa id. "Let's put it this way .
If you meet someone in the hall. lei lhc m
go firs1."

a nd building repair :
· ' They gave us a picture of how it would
look and it's not ne:1 rly as preny. So we
1ricd 10 chink of ways 10 improve the
bridge's app"earancc whi le being
econo111ical. ..

o n 1op of railings on the bridge. c reating
1 u canopied bridge muc h like 1hc old one .
The building will st;ll be used f~r soc ial
science 10:J classes. poJ>C9m seminars and
a rnmbination snlo~ ing !0u nge/ pho10 lab .

The process will be a diffic ult one . Alou
sa id . " We' ll empty ou t the depanmcnts
and books1ores prcsemly housed in Stcwan
ne,cl week. then stan pushing !he building
s lowly down toward the river. We'll get
i1 on the ice firs!. then gel the ma intenance
depanmenl lo push it down 10 the bridge.··

Being old. S1cwan Ha~I is also a point of

·· II w ill be a problem 10 gc1 10 classes. but

No one ha s yet - c hecked wi 1h the

The plan .is .to place- the antiquated building

Lcgisla1urC to sec ir i1 appr0\'CS of 1he plan.
Al ou said . "We don·1 care . They gave u~
a hard time .ibout gelli ng money for thl'
building. so we're not going to even ask.
.. They'd make us wai t !ill next session
or something. and we hope 10 gel !he
building moved before the ice mc hs. II
wou ld be a real proble m if 1hc ice were to
c ral"k under the weight of S1cwan.
· ' The damn thing would probabl y clog up
lhc dam . or el se gel halfway lo C learwmcr
bcfor~ we could ca1ch it.··
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They don 't serve you rattlesnakes

SCS. burger joint on tap; alias McDonald-'s
by Bert Toast
StaH Infection

Pass the Catsup. plc;sc.

In what may be the mos evolu tionary idea in 1hc free world.
SCS
Pre sident · Brendan
McDonald has -tnnounced 1hc
bui lding o r a. McDona ld' s
restaurant on the SCS campus.
The burger box will be located
.adja.ccnl 10 the Engineering and
Compuling Ccp1cr across from

the Educ~tion bui lding in what
used to be a playground and a

parking 101. Plans include a driVcthrough window on the Eighth
Strec1 side . Vice Prcsidcn1 for ·

Administrative Affairs Bill
R.idoyich said plans are in the
works for access 10 1hc rcstaumnt

from . 10th S1rcc1.
"'There will be a large o ff-ramp
constructed where N Lot is. "
Radov ich said . "'We expect the
·construction of the restaurant to
~o~~:::

d~~~u~~· ;~~ t~~~~~!P

The b~thera McDonald: can fast food work •t • fHt iehool?

" He y boys and gi rl s. thi s . .. , don·1 sec why we have to
McDonald' s is going to look pervcn this already pervcncd in really neat ... the nappy-foo1cd · stitution. ·· said Marlene Bcccrort.
coordinator of the Campus Drug
~~~na~du.~y br:t~~i~~on:I~~--.
tt~d~n~%~ ~k Progr.im . "They have already
decided to franchi se the like a giant keg. ln'side will be the ruined humburgers-now !hey
. restaurant after a lleged and famed Golden Arches Club."'
want to attuck students with
reJ)C:11etl verbal scoldings from
alcohol. I .can·, allow that · 10
R!)nald.
The Golden Arches Club is a clµb happen .··
fo r adults where alcoholic
Ronald. !he 'm'agicu.l red-haired' beverages arc se rved in ~rofl has fommla1ed a proclown so famous to school pan,icipaling McDonald's test posal which she will presenl 10
children and adults a like : markets. This highlight o f the Brendan. Ronald and Pcrpich.
announced that as c-ve ry
new burger sland has already The proposal calls for the
McDo nald 's ha!\ a thematic caught flak from one side of 1he abolition of alcohol not only in
decor. so shall the SCS fr.i.ochisc . prohibitive fence .
the new McDonald' s, but in thC
McDonald. after cons ultation
with the Stat~ University Board.

~

~~:~~~ J~~~:~

Speaker exudes intellectual things;
listeners~in awe of her attributes
by Stu Meet
Fa.gSt.tt_

instilution. and how those who gel in the
way ~of the inslitulion working as a
cohesive, amorphous unit "should be

killed .
" Here·s some ·· more s tuff abou 1
. education. ·· said aootber education speaker
., 1hc' other day in a hall on campus.
Sponsored by some iiroup on campus. the
speaker . . Yetta Nudder. 11-pok~ . for on ly
S20.CXX>. "a bargain:· according 10
Sharon Shar.tlike . the leader of Jhc group
1ha1 sponsored the speaker.
.. Acting on my belicfS', J have no recourse
but 10 speak on !he lhings that I think arc
impon an1. and I think that the thing.1; that
arc imponant arc imponant indeed. ··
Nuddcr ejaculat~.
'
·
Expostulating profusely. Nudder said
" You. 1ha1 is all of you. have to lislcn 10
me because it's imponani'. Thinking that
:~:~j~r~ant is imponant to Whal I'm
. "Surprised I am thal she·s such a good
~ker." Sharalikecxhoncd. " I love·hcr.
ShC·s almosl aS good as a daytime talk
show host who 1alks about 1hings tha1 I
think arc imponanl. like menopause and
Nancy Reagan. I love her. A lot .. Really. ·· .
The thrust of Nuddcr·s speech was about
things 1hat are imponant to SCS as an

'
.
"I hate people like that. don't you'! Juda$,
1hcy probably have: like. body odor and
stu~f. I bel they have stuff up .their nose.
People like that make me want 10 barf.
bcc'JUSC they. li~c. always get in tfic way .·•
.. I don'1 know. she wa.~ok. I guess ,' ' Herb
Evor4;,'facuhy member of the Dcpanmcnt
of Stuff. pos1ulated. "Bui rm preny sexist. so I liked looking at her body. She had
a nice body. I liked ii. I.could have looked
at her for a long lime . I liked her speech.
too.··
"I think sex ist remarks like ·she had bi,e
knockers· and stuff and 1he people who
say them should be. I don·t know. Judas .
just shot o r something. ·~be we i,;hould

~~c:e~v~~l~~r~~~~S ! md
· noses get real
eviscerated .

Js~~t~ ~~~~

bloody . ··

Nuddc'r
·

Well, 1his is'about all J can think of io·put
into the paper. so I'm going 10 s1op
writing. I wrote. J'think Nudder's speech
was ok. I would ha\'C liked to hear Casey
Kascm. though he probably would have
·cost more money 10 come here. I don·,
kROw.

entire state as we ll.

loosen up .

" It's time we re.a lize thal alcohol
should not be used as a pleai,urcsee king vehicle ... Beecroft sa id .
··we s hou ld be mature in di\1iduals who do not look 10
Satan and his ways to further our
personal pleasure : ·
.

"I kcl for her cont·crn. hul W\;
:ire tryi ng 10 ci,,lat\lish a prnc1k:11
busi ness b:iscd on Mudcrl1 nccdi,,
and dci,,irc11- :1f1cr all. arcn·1
McDonald' i,, rei.taurJnts ;1 i,,ymbol
wc111ern aOlucncc'! Ronald :md
I arc jui,t lrying lo ex ploit some
of lhat affluence ...

,Ir

The McDona ld family Was
visibly sore in a press con ference ·· 1t·s-no1 like we arc going to pul
ycs1crday. ··1 lei! you. I though! beer in our family rnc:1 ls. ··
thC Twcnty•Firs1 Amendment Ronald said . .. She's liable III take
was repea led years ago . ··
Brendan said. ·· 1 wish 11he would Mcoohald's con1inuod on Page 15

4
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Edito,1etbowls
Gos·h, oh gee, el(erything's just.·wonderful
It' s ~1 wo nderful world that we
li ve in and we wouldjusl like to say
that we ·1ove it and everything about ·
ii.
We also wou ld li ke to say to those!
people who have nega1ivc au i~udcs
<1bou1 th ings that eve ryth ing' isjus1
wo nderful. We j ust cannot Jigurc
why anyone c:ou ld tind fa ult in such
a ·won dcrful worl d. T here arc so
many wonderfu l organizat io ns at
SCS and people who arc doing so
many wonderful things.
Bui yet there arc still some sill y
rabb its who consta ntly criticize
things in thi s wonderful wo rld .
These people c riticized the Un ivc r•
si1y Prog ram Boa rd because they
spend 100 mu ch · money on a
wonderfu l man like Phil Donahue.
How ca n anyone fee l 1his way aho~u
such ;1 wo nde rful group and such a
wonde rfu l nrn n like Phil Donahue?
Maybe UPB vio lated a few rules.
hut rh,c ·group did it only to make
the entertain ment at SCS more
wopclerfu l~ We do not think that
people shou ld be c riticized for ·a ll
the wonde rful thi ngs th at arc
Ir people would on ly consider all be a wo nderful wa r.
happe ning.
And why arc people always com•
An~I. then · there are those big of the wonderful things Republicans
nasti es who constantly pick on the are doi ng to this cOu ntry instcud of , plainil1£ about our wonderful SIU·
wo nderfu l Republica ns in the fi ndi ng fa ult in cvcry ttii ng. Just de nt Senate'! This wo nde rful group
wonde rful world of polil ics . We do because Pre~idc nt Reaga n has the of people rare ly makes a mistake
not think it is fair for some people country o n 1he ve rge of war. the re a nd if th ey do. it is u~ually
to pick on these wonderful people is no reason to crit icize such a somcbooy elscs fa ul t. T he th ings
j ust bcc.i use they wear a g reat dea l wo nde rfu l ma n. And eve n if he that these fo lks do arc so wonder•
of polyest~r and tons·of wo nderfu l wou ld decide to declare war o n the fu l a11ll SCS would noLbe the same
· SoViet Uni on. we arc sure it woul d _wi thout the wo nde rful group of
make up.

Uke Law;ence Welk
· would say,

"Wunnerful,

wunnerful."

wqnderful people.
\Ve suggest that people o n th is
campus no·1 have negati ve attitudes
about anything because there arc
few thi ngs that arc not wonde rfu l.
And if people refuse to say wonder•
fu l comme nts about thi s y.iondCrfu l
world and wonderfu l campus. they
can j usl go live in a world that is
not so wonderful. So the re.

\

'List.en to this everyone;
these · people· say socks
make world · go ·round'

SOCKS?
Any regular reader or the ed ito rial pages
or any reputable news organ can see that many
issues o f our day despe rately need answers,
i.i nd the g reat_minds coagul ate o n said pages
to answer them as best we. in·our frail, mortal
way, can.
And Chronic ill is no d iffe rent. We stu mble and stagger . our way through the great
morass that we call St. Cloud State Uni versity. hopcle~
try ing to make se nse out of
se nseless tl il1gs.
•
_One thing, howeve r, juts its way 10 the fo re
in all but the most serious problems. O ne thing
•is , and ~lw~ys haS been a clea r beacon of
civilii.a1ion 1 a mar~er o f all 1hat is dcceot 3nd
· right in America (and right here at or SCS
as we ll ). T hat o ne thing is ..
Soc ks.
Oh. sure. We hea r all yo~ na~row-minded

fools out there sayi ng "Socks? What the Judas
does a pai r of socks have to do wiih the
bloated bell ies in Ethi opia. the bleaching
bones o r dead American b\>ys in the Far E;ist,
poisonous gas o n the rampage in Ind ia , apar·
theid running unchecked in-South Africa arid
our ow n cross ,to bea r, nuclear arms. waving
over our heads li ke a bad hangover? ..
And you would be right, if you knew_what
the Hades you we re talki ng,about.
We here at Chronic ill would li ke to advance the theory that , in s<icks . mankind has
reached his apex. his zenilh of civil ization;·
thl:.-"cry pinnacle of his limitless possibi lities.
Consider the lowly sock. Its very person
epjtomizes Christian humility and sclllessness.
When Jesus was speaking of the Golden Ruic.
He was speaki ng of the sock.
-l r s we ll known that when Albert Einstein

was contempl ating the T heory o r Relativity,
he was wearing s~ks.
·
Wh en Winston -C hu rc hill , F ran klin
Roosevelt and Josef Sta lin we re divy ing up
the Earth in Yalta . they were all weari ng
socks. Rather tight socks at that. Black socks
wilh rotten elastic that kept creeping up lhcii
legs and making them Ires irritable .
Irs also a well-known fac t that if Churchill
Roosevelt a nd .Stalin were alive today. they
would al l have liked Madonna and her DixieDoll ~oice.
. .
''So,·· Stal in wou ld_have said, ·'Ziss iss der
end ur der editorialll. zo my little darl ink
Madonna unt me viii go to me sveet unt haf
her sving to me. "
" Bully,'· Roosevelt 's uncle wou ld have
said.- "Bully fo r you, Uncle Joe. ,,.
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A-

Oh,pinheads
Photo ·P ole

''Who would you like to hav;e 1·
appear at SCS?"
~
Boscly

McG rud er ,

Yoga

,.______ __,

Instruc tor : .. , think 11 woul d be a

good idea to gel some fo lks like•
Richard Sim mons on c.i mpu s. In •
dividual s like thi s wou ld forc:c the
campu s 10 ge t into better shape.
These folks also could help me bend

Nose)'

Na te

· my knee so I cou ld get out o f this
d.imn chair.·:

Ni~kels,

Lo is Moonpic. Sign l~•rng uagc
m aj or : .. , would like to sec- an yone
who uses the ir h,mds to make ;1
li ving. It would he a l hrill 10 mcc1

those ladies who do sign language
for politica l spct.:t'hl.!s. ··

Administrath•e Aide: .. Let me tell
you something . off the record of
course. It would tllri ll the soc ks off
me if we would get somebody who
has led an inte rest ing li fe in politics.
Bri ng back G. Gordon Liddy , '"

Buffy a nd Dirk Pile, ag riculture
maj6rs: .. \ Ve would like 10 sec
UPB bring more fa rmers to spc;,1k
m SCS . Phil Donahue is nice. bul
we know he has never to rn off a
c hic ke n' s head with the heel o f his
boot. We wou ld like to sec someone
with rc,tl farm value s.··

Phyllis and Sophia Sl1t1is hl' r .
Professional \\' rcstlcrs: · · Li ~tcn.
you eight ba~ls . Dar ain· 1 nobod y
dat you could. get on di s campus <.lat
we wun t beat da c rap outl;.1. We' re
da i:hamp~ and no c hump ·~ go 11 11;1
survi wc 1hc Squishcr Squa~h . ··

Cheese ain't ,fun and-it smells like barf
by Juan Morefore DeRhode

I h.i1e cheese.

I have learned 10 hate cheese th rougb the scientific
research I have ronducted in scs· biology laboratories.
After many hours of sla.vihg over crucibles and several
blood leuin"gs , I have di5e0,crcd that cheese if <fil't'Clly
connected to Satanism . Republicanism and aggressive
sexual behavior.~ ··
·

't wou ld like 10 tackle each findi ng scpai"ately and back

leads to RCpub licanism. The prcsidcn1 of 1he Uni ted
Stales. Ronald Wil son' Rcagan. loves cheese . I was a
guest of the prcsidem one aflcmoon in the coveted Oval
Office. One of Reagan's 1op aides brought us some of
1he prcsidenl's favori1e afternoon snack-String chccsc.
Yeaaaaaaaas.
·
The pre.siden1, a well-known Republican. ate the string
------chec.~ rather than his ever-popular jelly beans. Of
course, I threw lhechecse o n the carpet nod proceeded
to stamp out the e nsuing fire I created. Reagan said
it would be nice to sec me again as I was ilccostcd ou1
of the office bf several large Secret Service men wilh
mirror-lensed ~sunglasses.

them with facts.
Fi rst . cheese leads directly 10 worship of BcclzcbubSatan. the devil , lord o f darkness, Hitler. Ronald
Reagan . diabolos, wark>ck o f hell , etc . Cheese affects
that portion of lhc brain responsible for clean thoughts
and religiou~ morality.
Therefore. cheese, whether it be sharp cheddar or
~~::n;~!';/11::: ; : ; : ~ ~u:"t~:;:;\;~~~
Jerry Lee Lewis son~ .
ChL~ is used in most devil worship ceremonies. The
cheese is melted down 10 a rude fondue and poured
over the human sacrifice "Victim for what Sa1aniS1s like·
to -call .. fondo n·1."
Secondly. there is no question in my mind 1hat cheese

Ncven hcless , I saW a Republqn cat cheese.•My father
is ii Republican, and he cats chccsc all the time. Fonner
Minnesota Gov . Al Quic used to milk his own '
cows, skim the scum off the top of t,hc creamy while
liquid and deep fry the scum fo r a d ispicablc •·taste
treat.·· George Bush cal$ chccsc. You don' t Ste Hurry
Burns'eating chce.~ whell he goes 10 th~ Red Carpel,
do you?

for the elderly while increasing lhe defense budge1. He
al!>O swa m in circles when I mcmioncd 1hc fcdcrn l
dcfici1 and r-Ji ~ing taxes.
Th.irdly. and most diabolically, cheese Jcuds 10 aggressive sexual behavior. One time I WU$ going ou1
with 1his nice girl (rom C-Lot when she asked me if
I wou ld like half nf her grilled cheese sandwich . I told
her absolute ly no!, but before I knew it she hud taken
my trousers off.
'
Well , you can probabiy imagi ne what happened uflcr
that. I found out that s he had eaten the ocher half (a·
sandwich 1,11ade with RcpubJjcan governmcn~ cheese .
no less). andJ tried lo run fo r sheller. It was in vain .
I w med around and there she was-clad in black.
leather and wielding a ca1-o-nine-tails. ·
I was lucky lo come out of the ordeal with minor scratches and a bent kickstand. Nonetheless, ii was the
c heese that made her do it. Tiny molecules called
.. chccscomorphs" had lodged themselves in her sex
glands. it was learned in tbe autopsy. You sec, she
overdosed on P la nle rS Chcci;e Ba ll s. 'The
chchcomorphs made her act sexually violent and she

I digress. There a rc several College Rc'°publicans who
wou ld have you believe that cheese docs no more hann died ,
~,to huma~ than DDT. That's wf!al 1~cy would like the '
populace to think . HOGWA6 H! After placing a sort- "j can hardly believe it when people come up to me aod
of yclklw-g reenish Norwegian yallsburger inside say:., .. Hey Juan. wan1 some chccsc? '' I usually say
several laboratory ga rfish. I came to the conclusion Iha!
' ' Cheese? Blcch! Cheese smells like b;arflind 1as1 like
Chcc5t; leads
Republican ism.
.
it 100. ll will also turn you inio a devil-worshipping
Republican sexual dcvia1_c , just like Ro_na ld Reaga n.• ·
ihc gar told me he w-1 nted 10 slas h federal p ~
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:R eaders gripe
Lil' Caesar chick amiss

a Lillk C:.u:i.:1r lo -itutknt nl'cd, : :t
dcdil'aliun th:11 !<ohnuld 11111 l)l' mu<: ~cd by
I :1111 \\•riling in retard tn ynur Fch . 4
:1 fc\, .
,
cdi111rial 1.·un1.·crning thl' Linll' C:1c:-ar:. :md
I \\ould jmt IH.,1.' lo rl'mind l llll 1ha1 you
:.ludl'nt rcprc,c 111a1inn . Whl'n I h:1d :.o- arc :.d11K1I nc,\ ,paper eJi tur:- and you 100
mcom: n,.-ad me the l'diturial. I gol tHMI ·
arl· hcrl' fnr !>tullen1,. If ii wa,11·1 fnr ~ou.
11-1H1-i1-11 :.o mad . My 111u111mi1,.· l<ild me
nu one ,\"oulll kn11w j u,t h11\\' !<olupid I am .
that y,,u guy:. calll·d us !<>Ollll' had n.irnc:..
Many 11f y,,ur· ,11,ric:- :,n.... ncgativc 1ow:1rd!'>
tl i!'> . perh;1p!<>. 1hc !'> hahhie!<ol jnurnafo,n, I
1hc )\tmlcnl 11rg:ini1.;1tiun:. (Like the ' Link
hav,.- reaJ and ii i, for !,O many re;i,on:- .
Cal'i.:m,l 1ha1 benefit !his .:ampm, .1 great
Fir:-1. not c,wy Link Caes.ir i, 11:c1hing . dt·al . Critkbm i:-. lint- if it i!'> knowlcdgeahk
Snme ol u:-. h.1vt: our lxiby h.-cth You 111,1dc ,:111d foir: ii':- ju:.t 1ha1 w1.· 1.·an di:.h it nut
u:-. look ltkc ll.1b1e, Sci.:ond ly. 11 gaw .m .. in uur meeting:,., hul \\'C l':111'1 take it .
imprc:-siun 11( rhc Litt le C:1ci.:1rs a:- being ·• Pcrh;1p!<> hcfnrl' ynu 'pkk up your pen you
unrc,pn n)>i\•c when we <lrool. Third ly. the
:-huuld think of how you \\•ant 10 llll,ck ll!'>.
l'Ji1orial l'Ontradictcd ii...elfand lhc rcl;1ted
We feel ha<l enough bccau:,,c we ha,·c
front pagC !<>lllf)' in the ~me l'di1ion .
1r11uhlc adequately ~c rving studcnb.
Gosh•golly. you guys al w:1)'!<> g ive lb a
e:-pc<.·i:111)' ll1l! . I lm·c being a Linle Cae-.ar.
hard lime. Gel't- Wl! all km,w that I don·,. hut I hnnc!'>tly d1111· 1 know wh:11·s gning 110.
knuw what I'm <loing mo:-t of lhc tillll" .
Km,ck off the bull fo lk:-. We h:1vc work ·
Taking _thi:- 1i1111.: mark:- 1h_c dc<lic:1tii111 of 111 dn . Togcl hcr.
0

Frcshrn:111
Pn·•l>c,·il \Vorshi11

i, that ,, ... nu11111uni,b :-h11uld Ix· lrl':lll't! the
, :mll' ;i-, the rl')>I 11f ~11u l·:1pi1ali)\t :-wine.
Sn hnw ahout ii. folk,-.' G ivl' a l"ommil' ;1
hrea~ .

1ft1i1or·., mm•: w,, 11mi,mli11 rh1· l'lhic-"f
_t:tll'( 'r/111/c 'I/I (Ill(/ r//1•
,,n ·.1.,. /Jo _n mr ow111111rk. /-1111·1· your ll lfl/11•

Senio r

mi1· 11u·k you,.",,,,,,._~,"-

It's not easy being dUFnO

S pamcl a Uiscu it

.11'/Uirmiml f,n11·t·1•11

Ur i :\';1t ion
Umll·rn,n·r S1.· icm·t.·s

Com munists need love. too
I :un writing bcc:tu:-c· pcupk• think w m•
munbl people arc ju~I another pk,·~· of
trn,h in the ga rhai?C 1,.·an nf lifl.'. Sintl.' l'"c
hccn in thi!<> rnuntr)'. 1111 one Im( !'>aid
anything 111 me th,u ha!<>n'1 ind udl'd many
follr-lc11cr wnr<l:- . Crnnmuni~I!'> arc nc;llo
guy:-. Not all of u:- wc:1r hig furry hat:-.
heat up 1111 pca:.:tnt:- and drink \'odka . We
do other stuff. lt'K}. What I'm irying 10 say

1·111 <lumb . II :iin"1 ca)\y Pl'upll' tell me 10
g111:ty hy my di:-h. Tl ' te ll me 10 l.'at dirl .
I tlt111'1 like d irl. I r.:al ii anyway . It i)\ not
fun . Huw would you lik..: 111 be Jumb'! 11
wou ld 1101 he fun . Bui you w11uld be like
1111.'. \\le r.:uuld_e'::11 dirl tngl'l hcr.
Dir h ' Zeke

E.i rih S,:knn•

Join the family!
Join the O'lronicle!
Positions now available for staff writers
Apply in Atwood 136

only $10 -

The Men of.

Chronic ill
Twelve of the most appalling tne(1 on-campus appear in this
~/Julous calendar. Here's a sample of w"8t·you?/ find:

M _r. April

Mr. J·une

·. Mr.November
\ ·.

()_N ~LE NOW·AT. RNE BOOKS'f9RES.EVERYWHERE - ---.
For free _autographed photos of ~r calender men, send a SASE to:
Chronic Ill
·.
-

138 Atwood Center ·~
St.

<;loud, M lrin: 68301

.

·· •

·

·
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Pharts/Detainment
·F at staff guy delights 1n .h~tdogs _and fries
· ·Ye:.·· an~ Ordered .the
by Robin Droppings

111'"

==-- -:----,

lwtdogs mu/

Jri 1•s fo r SI .50. J'hc kid wiped hi:-_no:.c.
turned around and a:-kl-d fnr help. He then
walkct.l over Ju :, chair and :-at dcfwn.

Stall Guy With Big Gut

Care fur a bit of fi ne' f;l()fj '! Thi!, rcvic\,•cr
rci:mmncnd:- BrcnDan ':- Food Ghcll{l in
the ba:-cmcnl of Atwood Gentcr . .

The new; chef. :i lady clad in :1ppcti1.ing
~1range :ind brown. the '' hungry colors.· ·
picket! up a pair of mc1al tong:,, turned a
Combining. a diver.M! menu wi1h :t delicious few patties. picked up i} frenc h fry c:1ught
behind
the re fri gerator . puJ :,ome lettuce
:.unhi:incc. BrcnDan·:, F~ Ghcttu offer:,
•every studcnl. fa1,:uhy mt~nbcr :md SCS inlo a bowl. then lool.:ed at lhi:- rc,•ie wcr
• visilor at.lining expcricnce·he will never · and ·asket.l him what he ,wantc<l. T,his
re viewer. :,cr.uching his 1:ifgc :,1omach.
forget .
again urd~red 1he luv hottlogs wulfriesfor
$/
.50. She 100k her tong:, . plopped two
This reviewer walked his fat hide palit the
pig:,ty-likc turl}sty lc and perused 1he are:t. houlog., iTJm 1wo huns she had ·extracted
He saw many line item:- for his gm,tmorial from a plaslie. multiculon..-d b:1g. and
plea:,ure. He decided to pan:ike of the pl:1ccd them in a microwave .
grease- lint: special the 111·0 liotdogs tmd
As !he grcaJoe line grew longer and hmgcr.
frit•.,· for $ 1.50.
Johe s1ood diligen1ly by the microwave.
\vn1king hi!-, enormous be ll)• over 10 the 't','aiting for 1hc damn lwuluK,f to warm up.
i111i1:ition chrome food bar. he picked up .
:m appetizing green 1r:iy. a couple of ~Vh~n sh~ wa!-, fin:1 lly t!one. ~he put them
napkin:- :ind a fork. S1trnc kid wi 1h lots of m !me w1th the re:-1 ol lhc fond .
pimr,.lc:, looked a1 mCfor the l~mgc.-.t time.
flipp<.-d ,1few patties of !-nmedung nn to 1~c When the lwtdo,i:.,· arrived :it the hig v:tl!-,
griddle . pie.Jed hi!! nn:,e, thc,n, ri:,i,;ct.l th~, of grc:1:,c whcrcJ hey «y thcfrit•s. :mother
revie we r if he could help him. He ~:11d Review conlfnued on Page 15 _

Photol'C . AMEAA

Connoisseu rs o l l lne delicacles fight for a spot In lhe chow line at BrenDan ·s Food
Ghetto.
·

·rhe movie"was extremely co~ortul
by Leda Doggslife
St•U Blgmoulh

refu;cd to wea r it, Well . I just
<lon ·1 undersrn nd that. I think
green j:, a much ·~ ne~ cplor on
me . ~

Why tine:, 1hc woman in 77,e
Womim i11 Rt•d wear a red dre!-,s'! Nnw gree n. green , i:- a gcxx.1
c;olor. Some people c:m·1 wear it,
uf cour:,e, because it make:, their
I :,aw 1hat 1110\'ic la!-,I night. and
skin
look really ~ellow . Did you
I' ve hL-cn wonderi ng what wa!-, !IO
:,pccial about th:11 red dre:,!I . I ever know anyone like th:u'!
think' ~he :,huuld have had a blue
dres!-i. pcr:.onally. The red didn :t My friend Wi lma ju:-t the other
dn ~nyl hing at all f~r , ~er day lx1ughi a green 1urtleneck .
and I jus1<lidn't have 1he hean 10
complexidn .
·
!ell her it JnadC her look like a
. A:, a mauer uf fac1. I never nearl y ripened banana . You
thought highly of r,ed . My mother know. you ' do11' 1 want 111 gn
alway,, w;mted me to we:tr red. around telling people 1h i11~:- like
t;u1 · I nc,' t'r did like 1hat color. 1ha1 hc.:cau!le ·1hcy· 11 get :mgry
Once. :,he boul?ht me a red wi"th you. and then you won't
sweater and goi niad when I have any fri endi..

HORROR SCOPES
. FAIRIES (Feb. 30 until wt:,o.knows when):
You will mc,,:t the love of
your; life tonight~a tall.
dark . homely dropout. The
· cwo of y.ou will fall madly
in love and elope with his
parenl'i. granny. Uncle Ed
:ind Auntie Emm and his
wicked stepsister:,. You

will all honeymoon · in a
fabu lous single room in the
Roach Motel in downtown
Ames, Iowa. You will
make your home on a
Npnh Dakota Sheep ~arm .

THE REV. MOON 'S
CHII.DREN (From

v

A:, a m:111cr of fact, I have a lo :,hnw you that chil<lrcn Jon ' I
he1ier 1/1:111 he tlkl whcn he rnmc
friend \~•ho ha:-n't t:1lked 111 me :tlway:, l1H1k like lhcir p:m.:n~~ 11111 ,
:,incC I told he r six ye:trs ago thut her hu!lband l(xlh-d like :1 turtle . In f:u.: 1. it' :- :t hles~ing lhcy Jnn·!. Th:1 i' :, till· i,rohlcm wi 1h doc lor~
Now, I don't :-cc whm wa!-, i.11 bad My frien d M:1r1h:1 ha :, :HI · the:,e day~- you j11,1 <.·:111·1 1ru~1
alx1u t thm- some pctiplc find e,,: trcmely l:irge 110:,c- 1101 1h:11 I them al all. My m111her had

tunic:- yery appc:1l i1ig, And ii w ;1:,
iruc! He' had th b really nat head
. with :1squ:11 ne<.·k :md beady lit_llc
Cye:, . NOi that there·:- anylhing
wrong wi1h bcady_cyc:,,
·

~~~t

~~
1:t:~~:;~a;o;1•t:,i;~;1~1
beady eye:, . I n fuel . rny
11cighlx1r·:- :,i:,ter':- hu~band' :,:mn1
i~ :1 very allrm:ti ve woman. ant.I
her eye:- ;1rc j u:,I ;tbou l a:, tlcady
a:, i.:an be . Anti :-he':- 111:1 rric<l wi1h
three children who don 't even
have heady eye!-,! That ju:-1 l!uc.,

also lluve an inllocencc and
obciliencc !hat y(U,!r mpther

Will adore. The good news: ••
s5th,"'e:~ ~.ing,01en..The \)ad tlCws:
;,

ZEBRA . -(biah blah

bl~h): Blah b1all8 .S. ,
Blah blah· Blah blah. bli1h
BALONEY BLAH BLAH
ETC: ETC. ETC.

hold 1h:1t :1gaini.t her. Sf1CN, ;1 very
nic<.· r11:r:,1111 even ~11- ant.l if her
d:mJ; hlcr. Greta . Hirn~ 0111 10 have
lh:11 !'.> :tn1c 111,~c- 11111 !hat ~he
wil l- I would :,UJ;ge:-1 pla!-,lk
:,urgcry.
•

Yuu

people

know, ;1 1111 of
·arc
ha\•ing pl:1:,tic !'.> urgery now . II':,
very •· ju•· thin~. ;md there·:,
nolhing .wrong wi1h ii. In fai.:t. I
know one 11w11 whu had pl:t,lk
, urgcry. Of cou r:,I! . you c:111·1
;1lw;1y:, tru:,1 lhe ~urgenn- thi!-,
p:,nicular man v.1en1 in l1H1k i11i;
a

• 1tiat
s ill y
research
paper!!!!! ! Rearrange the
hooks on the shelve.<, and
·ring the bell in the rC!lervcd reading room repealedly. Pri:tcnd you· re a rncc
. ca r driver bre-Jking 1hc
sound barrier .on . th C
• microfilm mactJ_ines. Type
nastY.,things on the on-line
computer 1erminals and
hide a book in your buddy's
bnckpack "' he hums nn
the way out.

now· until eternity):

CANDY CORN
.(-Christmastime, I

Hey. fella! You will meet
your ideal wofl1an ionight.
She' ll look smushing in her
long. bla,:k out fi~ . but ~he'll

day torelaxalitt leilnd cn~ . .IHE
R~ST OF
joy your !ndcpcndence. l·l!i--------YOU: You ~~ould h:ivc
the librnry. b~1.f6rgc1Ubout
SJ<1yed -i n bet! today.. Go

1hlnk): ~is ,is thC ideal

hc11111rrh11id, li1r yc;tr,, :ind 1he
dt w.: tnr ditln ~t tlo anyth ing :11}1 1111 ii
u111 i/ ,Ju: rl'fu:,ed io ka ve hi , (if.
fin: 1mc day iftu: didn '1 prc'l.'nhe
,11111c1hing fo r the pain , · vuu
kuuw . Ihey arc very painful

~:::n·~know :myunc

~:::f~ik:i~dp: 1

Ex<.·ept. lherc i, thi:, new neighhnr
down the ro:nl whu ltH1k , like the
111c,111 type .

1·,

there 1mmcd1<1lcly, ticfnre .
you M:rcw things up Do
not pass go. Do 110 1 collect
$200 Th i!-i 1s a reeordmg
_
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·shorts_
Hockey team beats opponer

0 I' C I
d
a, an

a·•.9 e·•11

by Brictn Hurd

J·Th~)

Winning and playing well <lo
nnt ncccs.-.ari ly have anything
tn <lo wit h each othe r.
. The Hu~ky hockey ·,cam pmvl'tl thi:. in their 8-5 win over
perennial rh•al SI. Jnhn·s
Univcn,ity. Tucstlay night at the
• •...:1_! Sport:. Center.
Eds. Nute: Hq! ll11w ,Ji,/ tliis
get in Ii ere? Pl east! 1mrdo11 the

mil"Wkt•. nm k110111 how ii ,:oes

· We got a couple new coache~
cum in{? to ol' SCS.
Sure enough. Calvin_Griffilh
arrivetl 1he other day anti :.a id
he'd like -lo coach lhe baseball .
team . or Bill .. Youse.Guys
Get Out There Anti Fight ''
Musselman saitl he'd likC-to
coach that or. basketb;i ll team .
"I really enjoyed· hearing from

k1ww? IKmm• this story,

Mussc lmao.' ' saitl Mar'ko
Di:.1inJ.: shun . SCS Men's
A1hle1ic Dire<.·1or. ··Bill .i lw.iys
ha~ liked S1. . Cloud and the
4uali1y of the opprmcn1s in the

;,trtt.w•?

NCC."

• wltnt ym; 'rt' tryin,: to be 1my ,.
ltH) funny, it >Wll" kiml ,,J-lwiry
t'\W')' 1/1111' (Ill(/

agttill ,

_\'ti/I •

' re somp, · M11»cl111,n

My o l hudy

M,orko ofkred

. ,,aid
~~of,~1~~n~:;'~~Jt~'.1,1:~?~r~
are com, . 1 W"S the one who t,olkcd to -,;d they 'd be good ol' pbtm

by R. D' Vark
Siatr guy with • long nose

Slaff Writer

'

.'

hg, so ·look out and keep your n_oses clea~

ol' Ca l.'" :.aid Donna Hi~111ry.
W11111cn·s Athle tic Dirccwr. /
"01' C:11 s.1id hi.•' d like 1u
coa; h the b:1scball 1ca111. ··
Mus.:.clman wa:. lhc coach:or
01hcr !ca ms in college ba:.ke1balt ;md he did a prelly g<X,d
job of coaching them. all he
needed was a few more
breaks . he said. "A ll I needed
wa:. a few mure break!>. ·· he
sa id . "I ha\'C always lried 10
make my own break!> by
teaching my tea ms how 10
lig~t for the h:111 and keep
their position .

1.nd wo11 ·1 e111b:1rr:is:. ~,I"
SCS. ·· Mu:.~clnrnn :.a1d.
"They' ll be some good
pl:1ycrs:· Di~1ink:.hun :.aitl.
· ·They won ·1 ge1 pushed .
around. that's for sure . ..
0 1' C:11 wa:.n't ava ilable for- ·
commenl. bu1 he probably
wou ld have ~ai<l something like
'_'I rea lly wa nt 10 l·oach at
SCS. It' ~ real preny and ha~
:.nme gcKXI restaurants anti
stuff. 'fhcy ha\·e always had
about the sa me ideas about
rccruilinJ! 1h:11 J had wi1h the

Twin~ . They look for that
1=ond player anti then go afler
him like a pcr"ert afler
..
.:.11mcihing wci rtl or :.omcthing.
I dun'1 km1w . ··
Hi:.1ory li ked 0 1' Cal. .. , look
forw.ird 10 working wi th the
big t::UY , He's cool. .. _

Let's sec. whal more can I
write about these guys.
01' Ca l likes his big box of
chocolates. Bill likes raw
meat. Bill likes stuff with
blood on it . or Ca l docsn·1
like blood quite as much a~
Big Bill. bul he docs like
th ings to be rich.

A space for 'notes ....

.

Gym Shorts
Some stuff about the basketball team .

c~t\~y~J~~su~th~~;.c,~ ifo!',f~°:t~ ~~!/our

~1
·

·

,..,

More stuff about women's basketball

And they wo_n't gCt any here, eii~r. ·
Play 1he harmonic~ and si ng to me , you svcngalic fools! Here 's ou; u~ual token track-coverage
Dippy'dippy do! The wrestlers' won 'a match someplace
: against some _other sch?<>~- 12~poundcr Elmer Sk.lue bea1 The guy5 and doll s on the track team ran this weekend.

hh opponent into subm1s.s1on. pcm E. Hans at 24 pounds
did OK loo. Lou Gubrious at 32 pounds wrestled his fill le
heart out, but ii did no good because he can·1-wrcs1le to ·
save his 'liulc hindcrfauy. '33-poondcr Brook Trout
... squinned about a bil . but los1 as well . Barry Berry. at
More. more. more about the, basketball team and 34 pounds. was sick and vomited on the mat. Dan Druff,
vc~1hing 1hcy do . Do be dooby do . To la loolaloora . at 3S.pou~. wdn. Hcv E. Waite. at 36 pouJ?cfs._crcamcd

,
!The SCS women 's bas kc1ball team bc1n a lot of folks and
won a lo1 ofgarnc~ and they're pn::ny good arid boy I sure
ldo like wriling abou1 them all lhe lime . • ·

They won some cveflts. lost some others. Some guys did
well and some didn't do as.good iis thef might."havc liked .
:...The ladies did Pretty. well 100: Jhcy ran around a linle.
bit: they jumped and they tossed and 1hcy d)d all the ocher
stuff you have to do in a track meet.
.~ .

Story ·
)

here

)
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You're worth
a mirlion with .
Roger Hughes

Your ··.health is worth a
million; so get health care
coverage with benefits
worth up to a million·dollars
from Blue Cross ·and Blue
Sh ield of. Minnesota. It 's
coverage as simple and
easy as carrying a credit
card - plus you .can choose
you.r own doctor . and
hospital.

Talk to us today and see
how our competitive rates
can give you the coverage
you· need to keep both you
and your budget healthy.
Hughes Health and Life
251 -1887

BlueCrossBlue Shield_
d Mrv,esou,

·. ·f
llll
'
--------r------·BUY ONE PIZZA
GET ONE FREE!!
""' '"' ,;,.-o,;g;na1

Fri, Feb 15
Sat, Feb 16

IIRH .
1 '

.

·

·,

CRAZY. BREAD _

J

1~1h and Divis ion

I s=:':rc~~;!,°~;~1~~ ~:~;!
I
regular price
251-0251
.
I
251 -0251
Delivery Service A'!alh;able I Delivery Service Available
Round al r8?~:~ric~ and get. the
pizza FJ;\EE wi1h lhis·coopon

.

12th and Division

----111111!-- -------

§.J~flJ~
:..
.i,-r._
F

·Help Piev~nt Birth DefectsThe Nation's Number One
· Hea Ith pr__o.bl em.
_Child

· <q) Ma'r~h·ofDimes·
.

.

.

-BIRTHDEF£CISFOUNDAJJoN-..
..
.

.

~"""

J ~-' ~
_- , .
-~~
11. 1 \

m
_·
m

Th e · at·
o·

G am e

Presents:
.
IUg ·
Monday, 9 p.m. at 'the Red Carp<;t_Pool._Hall ·

. Extended. Happy Ho.u r

____....,.....~~-------...

._

·2....,.1_0 p.~. Fri and .Sat

ATTENTION
SCIENCEJUNIORS & SENIORS

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Fou·;.Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251-~644

• Thinking about your future

career?
■

lntccl-su:d in n pcoplc-oricntc.:c.l
profession?
.

■

1bink about dc.:n1iS1ry at~ . t:
Unin:n.ity of Minnesota Schoo
of Dentistry.

Prepare for th~ nc_\~tc~~t~~s.

.c entered tlenusc11

I

Our dental program has:
• nulstan~ing n:t'.io~~i::d:md
in__tc.:rna110nal n:pu
·tff~st i~ious faculty.
• ~.H_.dlcnt d inical and lahura1orr
facilities.

• s ccial rcsc.1rd1 and ~~r~·_ign
~';<.·h:ingc oppoonumuecs.
• 3\"lil:thlc fin:mci:tl aid.

We save students
money on auto
insurance
Why don't you call me to~

to see how low cost a

~:Jdent's insurance can

be.

call
iJim Langloi~
·2 51-8976
, ·· For a quote,

·-';')

,•,1,·

I
I
I
I
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NOW OPEN

I

~·5

.

'1\llc~ .

.~c/~PUB

715 St. Germai n
251-9868

GRAND OPENING
WEE~
T11 e _____- " " - - - - - - - - St11dent Night (SCS Hocke)' Victo ry Party)

' Wed

.

Pitcher Night 9"p.m .- I a.111.

Thu ______________

Kamikazee Night

Fri ___________ __

Hapy Hour 4-7 p.111.

Sat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

, Grand Opening Party

-Sensational ~ :::
filt~~~~al Events SiViiffiii7D's

M ,F1 :00pm; T12 :00pm;

0
~·~ America
AIied

.=•====

Part ll. Guy.ana trcig~y. Nationwide tax
revolt. CUits grow In popUlartty. Atlantic
CtlY, gambling legalized. 30"rn!n

:•:

■==

Delta Zeta ·has slashed prices Jo

-Florida

Now you cannot afford to stay home

Daytona Beach $19Q· only $169
-~

Fly to Florid;')
lmly $299 (complete package)
South Padre Island $249
Siill some. scats len

or

Space is limited so ·<:iill now!
Delta Zeta.252-3357
sign !IP at "the Atwood· Carousel

11

r-------------~--1I
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WE CAN CilVE YOU
1,500, 2,000; 4,000 OR
10,000 CiOOD

REASONS TO JOIN.

In the Anny Reserve, it is possible to get a
$1,500 bonus for joining your local
rve unit.
It is possible to get a $2 ,000 bonus for rrat ing in
certain skills or, instead, earn up to$4,
rcollege.
It's also possible to have up to $10,
in federally
insured srudent loans paid for by the Anny Reserve.
· Those are all compelling reasons to become
an Anny Reservist. And we haven't even talked
about the skills you can learn ... or the pride ... or
the good part-time income ... or the excitement
of a once-a -month Reserve weekend.
We'd like to tell you all'about it, Stop by or call:
MIKE OLSON
252-221?.
US ARMY RECRUITING STATION
4035 w, ol v1s:ON ST., S7 CLOUD

ARMY RESERVE.

I
,I
I
I
I
I

/JTVS provid,s sfud,nls rlifh "hinds ?n" BXf~risncs

in t,fevision produetion, writing, rsporlmg, sditmg ind

1#1,rtl. It giv,s stud,nts th, opportunity lo f,,m 11/
,sp,ets ol fs/svision 1bslolB· snfsring fhs world ol
bro,dc,$/ 'joumalism:

.

:=· urrs ■

I
I

University Te/e,Vlslon System

Uniwtity T~,-V'oion SpteM (UTVS) htt
/or tht lollowinj po1~io•s:

I
I

'""°'' 'Prin!

q111~11

I
I

-3 ....,

I
I

I
I

:!- 3 .,.,,, ,...,,,.

I

-3 t1<hnical '"'"'"
-3 diroetors

Ij

-1 mirtoot

I
I

=:,:""""

j

I
I
I

1'"11t1•, iclvfo honortrit

I.

-2 ,h...,,. hut,
n,ws

diroetor
ean 2SS-3026.

----------~------fo, ,..,. illo111otian

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA
NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF°CHIROPRACTIC
As the need for specialized healtN care continues to grow,'
Northwestern Cotktge of Chiropractic can help you enter a
satisfying career taking care o f people as a Doctor of
Chiropraotlc.
•
Commlltest to tllgh standards In education and research
for over 40 years, Northwestern of fers you comprehensive
chiropractic training on a modem campus distinguished for
its excellent facititles and dedicated teaching staff.
_. Located In the Twin Cities of St: Paul ar,d Minneapolis.
Northwestern College of Chiropractic puts you within the .
heart of a metropolitan area known for Its cultural and recreational QPportunitles. With the largest number of parks and
lakes of any U.Sf city, the Twin Cities mdtropolitan area o ffers
everything from swimming and boating to biking, skiing and
camping. A wealth' of museums, theaters, musical events,

WI DRM (?Hf PARTY $1ARl$ HERE)

$169

INCLUDES:

• llo.ind!flllmoto'C:OOCf'l~I0--111.11
Cb,1o',g ll9ocPI (WI DltM JlucloOOM CW,) Wt .....

no!Nngb,,11-~cooi;,..

• l'lll ~~onh"""°'co,x,r,c,n1t,a
,_,_,(IOD9Qll'lll'lepor!V)

·=..o"===:i=-::~

~=t'r!:na~~~a~ea~:i':i':;:~ ~~~on;,1 1~s:u:i~~ ~nd
If you would Uke to know how Nonhwestern College of
Chiropractic can help you achieve your career goals, complete the John below or call the admissions office TOU FREE
at 1..aoo-328-8322, Extension 290 or collec.!_ at (612) 888-4m.

laod>lll\,,Vcu:"°""nooot11GuNVJ)001.""dlcl.~

---

condillcn9cl-.cdcr!Y, -anicelclriQl!Nt(tld

~

'

~

• AIIA--r.JRIUl»:llotdip(l'!IN_..,do\'
• AhA..,dP'IHl'ICII\Qlddl!lccu'lhlO _

_._.,

• 11CJ<41~to--otmOOllll,'ipando

Of"'-·

• Oolional-~IO~Wtllld.W(Ol.dwp
MO~parlyoo..-1.-'C.

. ... ._ar-oftlll

Pleas• and m• mo,e Information on
NorthwH te,n College ol Ch/rop,ectlc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

_

ANO SIGN UP CALL HEIDI AT,

Addres'-- ~ - - - - - - - - -- --

-

.

City - - - - = = - - -Slale _ _ _ Zlp _ _ _ .

,.

.

TltE ClRE4TEST TIME· TltE BEST PI\ICE

-Name _ _

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

256-3749

..

Phone ~ ~ - - -SEND TO: Northwestem ...Co119

Years o( college experience _ _
of Chiropractic,

Admissions Ollie•. 2501 WHt 84th StrNI,
• BIOOfflingron. Mlnrteaot• 55431
t -10().321-3322, ·extension 210; collect •I (612) NM777
SpoNoredb'(C~Morullng - - • - -

1

I
I
1
1

BEAU.YOU CAN BE.

l79

I
I
I
I
I
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Free Delivery

Perkins Sixth Ave.,
and the SCS Concert
Chojr
presents ...

(II)

I

.-------------------,~.

II

I_
I

Luncheon, Special~

For Heh pancake, S c~rll!i \\:Ill~ conlrl b uJed tn the S<.:S Concrrl ~·holr !Uur thl!i i<i prlnl!

------------------------------SCS. Concul <.:holr Tour Coupon

II-

-

I
I
I
I
I

Cnr,ccrt Choir Tour Coupon

i

. .'

off~1
~,~;~-.~:~~~·1~~
...... ............11,... .

. SCS

II

All thl' Pa;::~r~IU CRII rn l

l tlf" ~

I

~ .. ......... ....,._..............

-

I
I
I

••

All the

.

can cat

•
1J~•~,~~·t'::i~'i~'."i'~!t
''"" "'"r-..lloo ,·.....i--.,~..... ,1r1 ... 1w, ,,..,. __ ..,..........

Firlh A,t·. Du\\nln\\11
tlh t hl' Kt·d C1q)\'.!I

DEEP DISH OR_REGULAR

•~• ,_,.

.

: .• PPETIZER r:.:;:~.

_J)

~

rn~:~ra~r~IU

t.
r'-1:;;
iu-H,c. ,"' . L
u ..,oac, 'I

All the pancakes you can· eat for $1.99
1

([lftt)
W:

252-9300

1!-u:,. PIZZA ONL y $3
. 95
Plus can or pop!

..

.·

.

,I
I

.

·-----------~------SAT.JSFIER ~::.~~.
•.

I
I
I
I

Fvn 12 6, .:No k: el

IJ..·hwr,1 S1)o.-..•1:.1I Onh

SAVE OVER S2

i

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

I

I

I

--.•-•

$

6 75

I

·Pl,,two ''"' ol popl
ONLY
f ull 24 or .. No Ice! l>•:li H·r~ S1k·1:ial O nl~ SAVE OVER S2 .50

. :

~---------------~----------~----~

. 12-in. PIZZA

.I

•----•---•~---•--•-- I
: 10'.'SPECIAL : 12"SPECIAL 1
IYour choice of
I Pepperoni.

I Can .· Bacon
I

L

$4

1-. 1, . 11 l'nn•
l'lu, C,>1.11~•11

or Salami

I
I

I
I

0 .-11,.-,., , 1;.,1.,1 o 11h

Your chrnce of
Pepperoni.

Can . Bacon
or Sal.urn

$6

1'1,_, I
<""""ill

T,>t.il
1•1u,

ll,-1;,..,, • ~al lln l,

-------------------

• 14"SPECIAL I 16''S~ECIAL
: Your c~oice of $7 : Your chlife of
$8
I
Pcpperom.
I Can . Bac~n
I ' or Sulanu

I
I

1 ,,1!1 1 1'11, .,.
l'l u, Cour,u, .

Pcppcro il ,.
Can. Bact~n
or Salam,

I
I

T..,.irPr ..-..·
l'lu, {\,ur,•n

I

1
I
I
I
I

~ -._~
. ,...".;;lliij•- - - - - - l'iii:i.•·~11111p,..;1.;1._ - - - ..

. . You are always welcome at .

.

Bethlehem Lutheran,,Church
338 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8358

· l1Atf01CAPPEO ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

.

START YOUR SPRING BREAK

A LITTLE EARLY THIS YEAR
AND ....... AVOID SUNBURN PAIN.

8,00 • 9,15. 10,45

SERMONS BY
Pa'sl~r ~onald Koch ond Pos~ar Clifford N&lsoo
Sunday School & Adult Educolion of ~:15 & 10:45 a.m.
ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE AT 7,001'.M.

SUMMER JOBS
.eBusbcii,s eChambermalds eServlce-Statlon
Attendants eKltchen Help eRoom Clerks
· ·•switch Board Operators • Etc., Etc.

· THE SAFER TANNING SALON
By coming to Tan •Me before spring break, you wlll ,be abl~ to enjoy
mor'e time outdoors without pain and dama9e to your skin from. sun°i:>urn.

~,X:~'.:;rcr~Hi"-fit~i•En;.;"A:'Nc ~~sn8~'t:JAC~f;~?c;~~1~iJ~~rp~
0

:~~~~TEJ8ioE~~11 !1~
f=~~~~ 3h"oaw
~'!:~.~:r:a~~~~::.

summer Job o1 your cholc::l!!.I

•

,.

Compiled In our GUIDE la a li1f ol NATIONAL· PAA KS·AESORT HC:>TELS·
GUEST AANCHES:SUMMEA CAMPS THROUGHOUT THE U.S.-OPPOR·
TUNITIES ON CRUISE SHI_PS·AND OPPORT~~ITl~S IN AU.SKA.

--------ORDER FORM,--.-·~--

)

..
Two visits for the price of one on your first visit

SUMMER E;MPLOYMENT GUl OE
131 ELMA OR. DEPT. G·248
CENTRALIA, WA. 98531
To order our SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GUIDE, sen"d S8.00 cash, check o,
money order. Our GUIDE Is senI to you wi_lh a 90 day money back guaran,i,e,
. II tor any reason you are r,ot Satisfledwil h our GUIDE, slmply return II wilhln
90 days and your. lull pun::has"e price will be relunded IMMEDIATE.LY.
•

~ "t> - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

N.Uilf ( ....• ...

AOOflHS, _ __ __ __

<on•-

-

~

_,

- ~ ~ --'STATE _ ·_. _ _._ •_ ,., _ __

S~mmer Em_ployment Guld; 1 BE!$___.

STUDENT SPECIALS
Call 253-286Q for' your appointment .

DONT RUIN YOUR VACATION . , . . AGAIN
HOURS

•

Mon-Fri: 8:30 a :m. 10 9 p.m.
Sa1: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ·,
Sun: 10 a.m: 10 3 p.m. •.

14 N. Ninth Ave. •
Downtown, St. Cloud

l4
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.Classifieds
For sale

Housing
SOUTHVIEW Apartments: one female
to share deluxe 2-bedroom ap1. Call
Mike, 252·2000.
.

HOUSING: Single room lofrent spring
quarter. Most utilities paid. Includes
microwave, phone service,,VCR and
more. $coll, 259-0049.
•

UNIVERSITY Apartments: one remale ALL-women housing: excellent loca•
to share deluxe 2•bedroom ap1. Cati • tion, kiny corner from Education
Mike, 252-2000.
Building, 4th Ave. S. Double apl. in•
eludes private entrance, bathroom,
WEST-end loca1ion, spacious 1• and
kitchen, living room. Available spring
2-bedroom • apts . ·
available
quarter. Call Tom or Becky, 253-2685.
immediately. $255-300/mqnlh. Up 10
FEM ALE to rent single room.
4 people per apl. Includes cable, ·011Available
March . Nice house,
street parking. nigh! security system.
253-2644 .
picnic area; scenicviewol Sauk River.
Call Apt. Finders for person.ii showHOUSING available spring quarter.
ing, 259-4040.
Two-bedroom apt .. double rooms.
One needed. Call Debbie, 255-0425
WOMEN'S residence, convenien1
after 4 p.m. CIOSe lo SCS, cheap renl .
down1own localion. S11 5-160/monlh.
private rooms , shared kitchen
TWO remale roommales, $123 each••
laciltlieS, IWO TY lounges, HBO, cable. 252-7020.
Call Apt. Finders for personal show•
,FEMALE needed 10 share twoirig, 259-4040.
bedroom apt. with three others.
SPRING is right around the corner.
Available spring quaner. $ 100 plus
Live at Sherburne Couri and enjoy the
heat, furn ished. Call 253-7941 .
swimming pool and tennis courts Ihis
FEMALE: single, double rooms,
spring . 1· and 2•bedroom apts.
sprjng q ueri er, reduced . re n ts,
available immediately. Prices starting
253-1320.
at S270/month. Call Apt. Finders, ask
about all the extras, 259-4040.
MEN: $ Ingle rooms, heat paid, close
to SCS, 251'·9418.
MALE: Room evallabte spring quarter.
Gas grill. dishwasher, cenlfal air,
Reasonable rate. Call Tom , 252· 11 79.
ROOMS lor rent. Call 253·?J16.
SINGLE room and OPflnlng In double
for spring, Kitchen facilities, furnished,
utilities paid. Cati 252·9226 after
5 p.m. For men . ·
FEMALE: single, double rooms .
utnilles included. Spring. summer,
close 10 SCS. Cati 252·9209 alter
5p:m.
FEMALE to share house with olhers.
Double room. $ 125, turnlShed. utilities
included. ca11 251-s564.
FREE women's. aumm'or housing,
25 1-4072. •
WOMEN: Opening In house close to
~':~t~h~';!,°:~:~h:~:~ ~:~:
CaN -253-6059.
·
·
DOUBLE . room available, spring
quarter. $125/month , l nclu dl ng
. utilities, Twoblockslromcampus. CJ]I
253-7997.
' Ot4E place to share In large clouble
-room, one bloek lrom campus. Call"
· Bob or Lanny, 252· 1301 .
•

SICK ol dorms? Single room avallabk,
In 3--bedroom 'apt.· 1or spring. Cheap,
253-8938.
·
·
•
AVAILABLE spring quarter. double
rooms. , Nice location, v, bkX:k off
campus. Call 252-881 1 or 253-05 12.
TWO-bedroom ·apt11 .1 roomrriatas
wan l ed, heat paid . ' The O alts.
253-\422. Call now.
MALE rooms for rent on. cal'('lpu~.
Entertalnmenl room, movie channel.
good, clean atm osphere. Home
cooked meals, all utilities, reasonable
re'nt. Call Sieve, 255-0853:
IMMEl?fA!£LY: singles, nice, close to
campus, lree parking. Call 252· 1059.
MAflRIEO and looking tor apt. close
to campus? Two-bedroom duplex apl.
Owners frt1e in one unit and are look•
Ing tor quiet malUle couple for other.
$319/month, Includes waSher. dryer. ·
Call 252·7157.
WANTED: one male lo ren1 single
room. Ulilitles paid, $112.50/month,
lree washer, dryer, 252-2052'.
NON -smoking. responsible male
winted to occupy slngle
Utilities
pald, cable, Brian, 259- 1052.
'

room:

Our

g,.1rest gllf Is our

gl'lhtresr challenge, rhe ablll•
ry ro respond In• earlri'g way
In our love rel1tlonshlps and .
yet remain wllh ouru lves.
Alyss/a Man.n_lng Is ·•
reallty•based psychic who Is
actively Involved In the study
of Change. C.11 about com•
?atlblllty readings and the _
February spec/a/.
Alyss/a Manning , 8.A .

. 259-9190 '

160 Aossingnal Ski. Soloman bindings. Look poles. Must sell. Call
Theresa. 252-9778.

PITA, you're the " model" tor a perfect
guy!· I .\@!8 you! D.
TOAD. men ,alias TKE , OX. Acacia,

Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
BABYSITTING tor boy, ne y 2.
Preferably noon 10 3:30 p. ., on-Fri,

:::tie~~ ~ 1: ~
May hello follow all our good,byes.
Thanks.

~~~~i;:1:tte~~a~-~~lke Field. Call

:
"";
"'
~""
y7,,c
~.-=~=:1.y-~u.,,~·
-_:o
-~~
i ~~:,-· ;-,~.
-,,.-,~kd
"i~
'-r;_

MOTHERS helper posiJion available
tor spring, summer in/l)ear New Yorit
Cily. Room, board , generous satary,
half air tare provided. Send resume,
pic'lure to S. Moss. 55 Florence Drive,
Chappagua, NY 10514 or call
(914)23&-4252 7 a.m.-9 p.m.

What .more could you ask for? Bill.

=:,r;io~~: S~~~B~e I~~: .

EARN $300 to SSOO a week. work 1-2
hours a day processing mall from
home. No experlOnce necessary\ No
obligation ! Send sell-addressed
envelope 10: P. Montana. P.O. Box
397, Skokie, IL 60076.

Cetta Sigs): Raid!

.

. .

:::1i~~~:j

SAHA 'I Faith teaches !he importance
ol uniting mankind.

TYPING resumes and rep041s with
IBM Displaywriters. OBS, 16 N. 12th
Ave., 253·2532.

HEIDI and Brownie: Be prepaid March
21 Duke.

WELCOME students. First Uniled
Methodist Church Sunday services:
9 a.m., 11 a.m., 302 51h Avlt. S.
,

SARAH JO: We'll miss you (and your
lips). The shoe crew.
M.O.: I got to tape You 10 lhe celling.
Chan.
VALENTINE happiness 10 lhe only
Senator who loves pancake pigs
· oodles more thai'i alligator sammlches. Flippity,Flopplty, MOO and
Carlos!
·

travel. Call Nancy, 255-1774.
NEED to rent garage spring quarter.
Gall Jackie, 255--2487.

FEB 11, a nlghl that will live In Infamy.
PEA'S and OZ's, remember Pearl
Harbor. Theta. Chi.

CEC Council !or Exceptional Child n
meets every Mon, 3 p.m., Al
0
Mississippi
Room .
Ever no
welcome.
JOIN Campus Ambassadors ' for
fellowsh ip, singing, lun ' every Mon,
7 p.m., Atwood Civic-Pennev Room. •
BUSINESS students: Do more tor
yourself and your .future. Pledge the
international fraternity ol Della Sigma
Pi. lnforma1iona1 meeting March 19,.
8 p.m., Atwood Sauk-Walab Room.

WEG ('Nomens Equality Group) meets
every Wed, 11 a.m., Atwood Sauk·
Watab Room . Everyone welcome.

Notices
LET'S get creative! Wrilers ol all
lorrru;, shapes, sizes and kinds are invited lo attend Creative Writer's Club
4 p.m. Wed, Riverview Lounge.

·s

NOVA annual Week on Violence is
Feb 11 -.15. Don ' t m iss exciting
speakers. films.
YOU are invited to prime lime meeting
tor Campi.is Crusade lor Christ every
Tue. 7 p.m., Atwood Lillle Theatre.
Check it out

TYPING service: Call Martina .
253-0825.
.

FREE Health/fitness Prolite testing
ollered lo SCS students lhraugh
Hea11h Services. Test includes skin•
!old, blood pressure, cardio-vascular
litness. Limited 10 winier quarter only!
JOIN us tor Theology tor Lunch noon
Tue, Atwood. Jerde Room. Bruce
Roman!sh will speak on secular
humanism in education ,
·

.,

FREE television experience available ·
through UTVS. Meetings are 4 p.m.
Mon, Atwood St. Croix Room.

·,;,;OJAN HO~SE
~1'ELTER

SAM is hosting an inlernational
speaker 11 a.m. Wed, Atwood Little
Theatre. Everyone welcome .

l'NI Pru to.. call

REAL eslalel Everyone inlerested In
real estate welcome to meeting
10 a.m. Tue, Atwood Jerde Room.
Sponsored by SI. q1oud Real Esiate
Associatlon.
•
FLY with any ~ero -Club member.
Meetings first Wed ol month, A ~
Civic-Penney Room. Speakers: Pilols,
ol 747's , B-17's, fighters, ultralights,
balloons; careers in avialion and
more.
·

252· I603
OJten 7 days: a Week,
24 houn· a Day

Mr. Journalism -

i..011t/found .

Ja¼i.,t

LOST: w anm al Red Carpet
Plelll5e call Sue, 253-8938. No ques•
Uon.s asked.

rv acationers!

ANYONE interested in learning chesS,
playing in tournainents welcome to in•
' formal meetings everv. Tue ,
7•10:30p.m., Atwood Itasca Roo

OVERSEAS jobs: Summer, yearround . Europe, South America ,
Aus1ra1ia, Asia. AU fields. $900 to'

TYPING prof11ssionally by word prdcessor. A.A. SecrelarlaJ. Call day or
nighl. 259- 1040. ·

SPRING break re~ervalion service. 7
nights, 8 days In Ft. LaUderdale,
Florida's mosl popular spring break
party lrom $109. Call now 10 reserve
sun-lilted vacallon . Luv Tour s,
·1-800-368-2006. Ask !or Annette.
B"CKPACK wanled for European

PSYCHOLOGY Club meets lirsi and
lhird Wed ol rTlon!h, 11 .a.m.

STEPHAN IE P.: I miss our lime
togelher. Be mine. now and always.
Forever yours, Brad.
HAPPY Valentine's Day Sue, Roxsie,
Heidi and Tammy.

. Employment

Attention

JACK, Happy Valentine's Dayl Your
loving cribbage loser. Popeil.

Thie \.eedy old cheracte,r answers
readers' questions about Chronicle
operations. H you have a· question ·
concerning thie fine newspaper,
submit it to .
,,.

7 .

·1
Don't, Forget
I ..
.

I C,ondilion vour skill hernre
'your vacaiion •.. and .avoid a
·• · pain(ul sunburn.
·

,I

Mr. J 136 Atwood Center
St. Ooud, Minn. 56301

PurChu.~e uf

IO visits

for ·$2i1

cn1i 1lcs vou 10

2 free ·visits
aner you rciurn
from your vai:,!lion . .

·w, h,-, hnth

UVB ton<l UV ,\ I

1:inni_ng :,~'!<ih:m~

.1'~\,\.=1'1'4'
Pizza a~ -Deli
. - ·252·11500
. Free campus-area ·deliv.ery ·

f. -

.

.

.10 Ni11th Ave. N.

,.-· s6 oo . - .. . I s7·oo
I - . . ... r.:.111 ' . .
I

a:~7

·

_ . II
·

I

I For a 14-ln. Pep~ronl I For a 16-ln. Prppcnmi
I
I oi: Call,'.dlan Bacon
•
I or Canadlah Baron
I
.I ' Pina Plus .I FREE qt . •
I Pina Plus I FREE qt
I
• I flr Prpsi
•
Bell'ltnttl'■ or PrP$1 .
.
BeUai;_ttl'■ I
·1
.
• .... ~- Ddl I
PIW ••• DIii I
1_ . _ ·. __ , · _ 1a.es"'_ t ____________ ' :an.-s-,:e .. 11

r

•
RQVlew

continued. from Page 7

Mc~onald 'S

•

lady l)UI a gcnc rou~ mnou111 or frh•:r into
a small bag and placed the m on the pla1c .

So anyway. this reviewe r sal down in lhl'
lu xurious Brkkyard :md began 10 ,·on~umc

She yelled "SPECIAL." a small amOunl

hi s delicious <lclcct:1bl6.

o f spit eme rging fro m between her lips as
she spoke. ''Ttiank you ... said this
reviewer. 10 which the lady qui 1c rudely
said nothing .

.

15

th,.· rnrl out of my hair.··

""Thai" !> S1. C loud, Mayor:· Hu~lon said .

Reg:mlle!>!, of the lega l b:ittlcs conce rning
.ilcnhol on campus. the major conrcrn of
the Mc Donald brothers is still to gel the
fast- food rcs1aur.m1 · on ,·:unpu:- . The
Ha mbu~i;lcr sa id .
·

Ti1 i~ will he 1hc third McDonald" s in S1.
Cloud. "I su~pcct that 1his Mc Donald'!>
may bcn1mc the hii;hcs1 -volu111e seller in /
the arc:1-"--or the i'lation:· · Brcn~an said.

·

The l101cl~gs we're fine. The meat wa:- nil:c
and squishy . The.buns we re a trifle hard,
but wi th :i generous amount of cond iments.

one hard ly ca red. Thc/ries. i.l ripping wi th

This reviewer then dcc idci 10 accompany
his meal with a little ch.atcau du Seven-Up.

SCS Chro nic Ill Friday, Feb . _1s. 198~
· continu ed from Page 3

grease. were a pleasure 10 this rev iewer's

"Gn~h. it" !, ju!,I like :i fa mily re union ...
discriminating palate . He • is like an ·· Huminahuminahuminahurrrrrrrfftfflfftf- Ronald said . ··Funny thing is. we ri;ally
He then walked his motley fa nny to the pay Eskimo: he has always liked a lot of grease ftblaa,iaaathp lltrrrrrrrrsp1zwh0001.>0!>hsphz dn11· 1 look alike. do , we'! 1 guess lh.11
·
doesn't m:nlcr. \Ve .ire burger brothers
area and waited in line. He waited in line . in his tununy 10 fend off that vicious winter :iak.'" he said .
fo r a long time before ano1her lady in an cold . .T he Seven-up was amus ing, but
unde r the skin - or s hould I say the rt.-dodd outfit .askCd him fo r money . She held nothi ng espec ially wonde rful .
A s a toke n gesture. St. C loud Mayor Sam striped clnrhing'!"'
her hand out above this. reviewer's tray.
g la nced · at hi s food arid said, --rwo This reviewe r wou ld like to reco1im1cnd
Prolit wi ll be divided between the day-todollars,• · Thi s reviewer handed he r hi s . Bre nDan' s Food Ghe uo. It has a nice opcning of Ms.Donald 's.
•
' d:iy running o f1hc opcmtion and a s pec ial
cold , -hard cash and . again sa id .. Thank variety of food. aimed at the traditional
~
·
·
Rona ld' Mc~naldfBrenda n Mc Donald
you." · to whic h the lady rudely replied coll ege appc1i1e. The prices arc. as usual. ··Boy-oh-boy-oh-boy~arc•e going 10 ha\'e Memorial Schola rship. The schola rship
in flated . thus ~ceping BrenDan's Food lots o f fun 1hat day!"
,- " ugh. "
cChccsc .s.iid . w ill be awarded annua lly to a biology
Ghetto a nice treat. but not the habit of ··Toe Grimace shoul
,•c r'y h:ippy to sec student who has shown great s1rides in the
"Gee .· · th'oug ht t hi s rev iewe r, regula rs. The atmosphere is efficie nt a nd . all the liul c boys and girls al Ihis school- • ad\'a nrcment of grnding ground beef. fis h
" BrcnDa n's Food Ghetto would be so s lightly colorful.
you know, he has always liked St. Small. "
and c hicken.
much nice r if the ladies 10ok the time to
be pleasant. I wonder why they' re so crab- This-reviewe r's on ly complaint is the se rby?"" This revie wer decided that the ladies vice. One would think 1he ladies and the
a re a pain in the neck and a poor rCfl cction work-studieS. like a few professors. need ,
on SCS . lfhc were BrcnDa n. this reviewer a little reminde r that they arc only civil .serWoµ ld offer them an ultimatum: c heer up va nts. They shoJ,Jld begin 10 serve and save
thei r eniotional needs fo r aflef hours.
or get out.

~u:~~n~::t~,t~r~~~~1~~~~,~~~;t~2

Hours:
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a,m.•9 p.m, ·
Fri: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
_
Sal: 9 a.m.-5 p.m, 259-1224
Sun: 1-5 p.m.

3 -Days

·Fri; Sat, Mon

With this ad

MINI
MAKEOVER
.
.

$45 Body Perm, ·
$20 Seasoning,
·
C~mplete Slyllng,
and $12.50 styled haln:ul

.. : ·• Complete $45
Nexxlis . •
Redken 40% OFF

STYLED

HAl,R CUT
$5 OFF
R... $12.50 Wilh od,

$7 .50

$10 OFF
Body Perms

Hair
Specialists
7th and D1v1si0n

253-8868

Round-trip. Anywhere Greyhound gQes.
TI1is spring break; if you and your friends arc
• 15 days from lhe dale of purchase.
lhinking aboul heading lo lhe sk,pcs, lhe beach or
So lhisspring break, gel a realbreak. Go anyjust t10ri'l' for a visil, Ort')-11ou11d can take you Ihere.
,>11erc 011.')'11ou11d goes for $99 or less.
·
For only $99 or I~, round Irip.
For more infomialion, t'a~').ftound. .
Starting February 15,all you do is shuw usyour
t,\l)l~a~l'l~"'~,.w.l":IN ...-.,~'h."""". r,,1,.,..,1"t1N,U'l,~
college student 1.0. cardwhcn)'UU purdlaSCl'Ollr- · ~ :irflY,Tdltt-,_~-..,;'•"'"~~.:irl.!~• IU~•-tr.r,,.~,int~llftll~lrk:.•
licket. Your lickelwill 1hcn be good fortmvel or
f.t~~~~~~1..,t-~. nik,1:

_:_ao GREYHOUl#D

And leave the driving to us. .

r.
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Some
People'$
"Officett
Is In the
Heart of Others.

It's An Opportunity!
Apply now!
·. To become a Resident Advisor
for the 85-86 aqadep;iic year
~

·.

'

Develop your leaqership,
communication_...,6rganizational. skills
We a rc a community or Catholic priests and brothers who wa nt to get close. to
people: to experie nce their h urts. t!lett Joys. their fears and their dreams.
Whether In the United States or In the.distant reachesofthe earth.you wUI nnd
us there. sent to proclaim the good news of Jesus Christ. Think about It. Have
you ever considered sharing your life as a pries t or brother?
Fr. James Deegan. OMI
267 East Eighth Street ·
St. Paul, MN 55101
•
(612) 292-0884

For.more lrifonnatton about
our life and ministry
·

(no obllgaltqnsJ.
~ndto:

Minimum flequirements:
• C~mmulative GPA 2.25 (end of wiriter)
• 36 credit hours (end of spring quarter]
.• ·2 quarters residence hall living exper~ence
[end of spring, al any college!

Appl/cation Deadline:March 1, f91i5
Student Housing Office, Carot ·Hall

Nam,~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Age _ _ Sex......_
Address
Ctly- -~-State_·_ _ Ztp ___ ._

Phone _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_...

A,. .~"..,

e"e MHUlil~~

~

1

~betof9S:>Op.111,

Adutta 12.50 11 and under '1 .50 '

- - -E ·

TH

B R EAKFA--S-T .CLU B
BUT IT CHANGEDo,o,.
THEIR
LIVES FO!IEVER.

They were five lolal
slrangers, wlfh nothing
In _common, meeting
. f?r the first time. : @

•

-,~lVIII SAll'tC~UIII

R

Mon · frt, S, 7:15 Md 1:15
lal-lun, t:30,J :,O, 7: llandl:t5
O~ldLHn'1

Al~IIOfY

..

passage To India"

· "A

Mon-Frt , landlp.Jn.
S.l, S-, 2.Sandlp.!fl.

"Mischief "

: : - ~=:
~~:

.,

M-frt, l, 1t1Sn,t:11p.111,
- - ~ 1:30,:1:llDp.l'A.
• 7:11, andt:11 p.111,

..

•.

"The Kllllng Fields"

.,~

~.■f.!.~:!o";·. :1

''WltOeaa"

-

.,

llloft.frt,5 , 7andl:1Sp.111.
~ 78ndt:Up.l'A.

T~

rHutlOII

" Tt,e Falcon and The Snowman"

~-. ..

,

,~,-~
r1iltwi'
~

Mon-Frt, 4:,0, 7andl:>O

S.t.&HI, t :>0 , 4, 7andl:>O'p.111 •

e~Htiliti■ ::Jo)

Bq..n l u ~

S.1,2:00 p.111.-$<1n-l~D. J:JO p.111.
AdlllttU.50 11andlff!Oefll.50

.

lftfllftp- 71Sandt 1Sp,-=
~s.t.2:00p.111SUl'l1. >0NM1J>Op.111

"Vision Quest " ,., '
E........7: llandt:Up.111.
~ 2 p l l l,
•

aw., '?Cl and J :JO p.M.

"Beve;Iy Ht~ -- Cop" 11'1
l ~ 7 a n d t :10p.111.
.,. .........t,2p.ffl.
Sun, 1:JO ~ J :JO p.111.

'

G~tting.into style begins at the t~p:
No matter how stylish you look from th , neck down.
nttd tht right fashion cut 10 1op off your appc.u.ancc.
That's why s1yle conscious men and women always •
begin at The &lrbers. They know 1hcy'II receive just the h.tir
style 10 fl1their face a11d appearance.
•.
Al l}le &lrbtts, our s1ylists are expenfy Ir.lined in
the ''ttl' L:11cs1fashion cuts, full or p.1ni.l~Jl('m1s, na1ur.1I
coloring_.2nd hlghlighling. Plus you'll enjoy the piiv.icy or
an indlvldu.11boo1h.
·
·)'OU

